
 
SHARED PLATES

ONION RINGS
hand breaded | remoulade

10

DEVILED EGGS
mustard seed “caviar” | country ham | chives 

12

PIMENTO BISCUITS

buttermilk biscuits | bacon-onion marmalade 

house pimento cheese

13

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES   
Gulf shrimp | remoulade slaw 

18

JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKE
roasted red pepper coulis 

tarragon beurre blanc

26

STARTERS 
GUMBO OF THE DAY

cup 11  bowl 16

SOUP DU JOUR
cup 11  bowl 16

HOUSE GARDEN SALAD
mixed greens | tomato | red onion

goat cheese crostini | aged red wine vinaigrette 

14

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD
chopped romaine | shaved parmesan | croutons 

14

BOSTON BIBB SALAD
radicchio | tomato | cucumber | carrot 

celery | radish | buttermilk dressing

15

ROASTED BEET SALAD
arugula | candied pecan | herb goat cheese 

balsamic vinaigrette 

15

FARMER’S HARVEST SALAD
field greens | grapes | berries | walnuts | feta 

aged red wine vinaigrette

18

ROMAINE WEDGE
romaine hearts | blistered tomatoes | 

cucumbers bacon | blue cheese dressing

16

SALAD ADDITIONS

3oz Deli Salad  5

Chicken Salad 

Tuna Salad

Pimento Cheese

6oz Angus Sirloin 16

8oz Chicken                  
(Grilled or Fried) 10

4 Gulf Shrimp
(Grilled or Fried) 14

6oz Salmon                 
(Grilled or Blackened) 16

3oz Gulf Blue Crab 18

BACK ROOM PO BOYS
All served with hand cut waffle chips

ROAST BEEF PO BOY
slow braised beef | smoked ham | debris gravy | lettuce 

tomato | pickles| mayo French baguette

SHRIMP PO BOY  (Crispy Fried or Grilled)
Gulf shrimp | lettuce |  tomato | pickles | mayo | French baguette 

SHRIMP & OYSTER PO BOY ( Crispy Fried)

Gulf shrimp & oysters | lettuce | tomato | pickles | mayo
French baguette

SMOKED HAM PO BOY
house smoked ham | lettuce | tomato | pickles | mayo

French baguette

18

FRIED CHICKEN ON FRIDAYS 
Buttermilk Fried Chicken

smoked gouda mac ‘n cheese | collard greens 
homestyle biscuit

26

HEARTY SALADS
BLACKENED SALMON COBB SALAD

mixed greens | tomato | cucumber | red onion

feta | hard boiled egg | avocado

lemon vinaigrette      

32

FRIED GULF OYSTER SALAD
mixed greens | jalapeno-corn pico  

pickled shallot | parmesan | red chile buttermilk

24

CRAB CAKE SALAD
Gulf jumbo lump crab | tarragon beurre blanc

 mixed greens | tomato | red onion | red wine 

vinaigrette

34
CLASSIC DELI TRIO

chicken salad | tuna salad | pimento cheese

mixed lettuce | fresh veggies | deviled egg | crackers  

choice of dressing

20

LUNCH

Chef Cristobal Garcia



SANDWICHES

TARRAGON CHICKEN SALAD
celery | grapes | almonds | lettuce | tomato | farmhouse wheat | hand cut waffle chips

18

DILL TUNA SALAD 
celery | capers | dill | lemon | lettuce | tomato | farmhouse wheat | hand cut waffle chips

 18

RIVER OAKS CLUB SANDWICH
house smoked turkey breast | applewood smoked bacon | swiss | dijon mayo | bibb lettuce | tomato 

toasted farmhouse wheat | hand cut waffle chips
 20

CRISPY BUTTERMILK CHICKEN
Mick’s sunchoke aioli | lettuce | tomato | dill pickle | provolone | sesame seed potato bun

hand cut waffle chips
  20

SMOKED GOUDA & BACON BURGER
1/2 lb. specialty grind Akaushi beef | smoked gouda | applewood smoked bacon | hickory smoke sauce 

classic salad set up | toasted challah bun | hand cut fries

20

WHITE STAR TAVERN BURGER
double meat Akaushi beef | American cheese | caramelized onion | dill pickle

Mick’s sunchoke aioli | sesame seed potato roll | creole fries       

18

PRIME RIB SANDWICH
shaved prime rib roast | horseradish cream | caramelized onions | toasted baguette

au jus | hand cut fries

26

MAINS
NOLA BBQ SHRIMP & GRITS

Worcestershire - black pepper - garlic - lemon butter | stoneground white cheddar grits
+ add a sunny side egg

30

HILL COUNTRY SMOKED SPARE RIBS
dry rubbed & pit smoked | blue cheese slaw | German potato salad | BBQ sauce

26

BLACKENED CREOLE SNAPPER
Cajun dirty rice | stewed okra & tomato | cane syrup vinaigrette

36

STEAK FRITES
Angus sirloin | mushroom demi glace | hand cut fries

28

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
whipped potatoes | winter market vegetables | cracked pepper cream gravy

28

FISHERMAN’S LUNCH
cornmeal crusted fish, shrimp & oysters | remoulade slaw | hand cut fries

28

GRILLED SALMON
vegetable couscous | lemon olive oil

36

FROM THE MARKET
BREAD MAN BAKING CO.  
HOMESTEAD GRISTMILL  
HOLMES TX CHICKENS 

HILL COUNTRY DAIRIES
 KATZ COFFEE  

BOBBY ATKINSON PRODUCE

AIRLINE SEAFOOD  LIL 
EMMA’S SHRIMP CO. 
LONE STAR MEATS

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illiness




